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Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of clause(1), (2), (3) or (4) of this section,shall, upon
summary conviction before a magistrate, be sentenced
to pay a fine of fifty dollars ($50.00) and costs of
prosecution,and, in default of the payment thereof,
shall undergo imprisonment for not more than ten
(10) days.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof clause
(8) of this section, shall, upon summary conviction
before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of one
hundreddollars ($100.00)andcosts of prosecution,and,
in default of the payment thereof, shall undergo im-
prisonment for not morethan twenty (20) days.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof clause
(5), (6) or (7) of this section, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and shall, upon conviction thereof in a
court of quarter sessions,be sentencedto pay a fine of
not less than one hundred dollars ($100.00) and not
more than five hundreddollars ($500.00) and costs of
prosecution,or undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan
three (3) years, or suffer both such fine and imprison-
ment.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveImmediately.
APPRovED—The 27th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 534

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), entitled “An act
relating to business corporations; defining and providing for
the organization,merger,consolidation,reorganization,winding
up anddissolutionof suchcorporations;conferringcertainrights,
powers, duties and immunities upon them and their officers
and shareholders;prescribing the conditions on which such
corporations may exercise their powers; providing for the
inclusion of certain existing corporationsof the second class
within the provisions of this act; prescribing the terms and
conditions upon which foreign businesscorporations may be
admitted, or may continue, to do businesswithin the Com-
monwealth; conferring powers and imposing duties on the
coUrts of common pleas and certain State departments,com-
missions, and officers; authorizing certain State departments,
boards, commissions,or officers to collect fees for services
requiredto be renderedby this act; imposing penalties;and
repealingcertainactsandpartsof actsrelating to corporations,”
specifyingcertain corporationsas subject to the act, regulating
the use of certain corporate names, permitting the use of
abbreviationsand symbols in corporatedocuments,authorizing
multiple and fractional voting rights, eliminating the right of
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September 23,
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shareholdersto dissentfrom certain transfersof assets,mergers
and consolidations,adding to the rights of dissenting share-
holders,conferringpowerson corporationsin atomic and,other
emergencies,modifyingthe methodof actionof directorswithout
a meeting, changingrequirementsfor the removalof directors,
fixing the mechanicsof callingmeetingsof shareholders,changing
requirementsas to proxies andfacsimilesignatures,fixing rights
of partiesto shareholderderivative actionsincluding the right
to security for costs, authorizing certain dividends, changing
certainshareholders’voting rights, changingdissolutionrequire-
ments,and repealingcertain actsand parts of acts relating to
corporations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The hereinafter designatedsections and
partsof sectionsof the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364),
known asthe “BusinessCorporationLaw,” areamended,
added,reenactedor repealedas follows:

Section 4, AmendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).

Section 4. Scopeof Act.—This act does not relate
to, doesnotaffect, anddoesnot applyto:

(1) Cooperative associations,whether for profit or
not for profit.

(2) Any corporationwhich may be organizedunder
the Nonprofit CorporationLaw, or which, if not existing,
would be required to incorporateunder that act.

(3) Any corporation which, by the laws of this Com-
monwealth, is subject to the supervisionof the Depart-
ment of Banking, the InsuranceDepartment,the Penn-
sylvania Public Utility Commission,or the Water and
Power ResourcesBoard, except a corporation formed
for the purposeof actingas—

(i) an insuranceagent, insurancebroker, public ad-
juster or public adjustersolicitor as defined in the In-
suranceDepartment Act of one thousandnine hundred
and twenty-one;

(ii) solely a contract carrier by motor vehicle or as
broker as defined in the Public Utility Law;

(iii) a small loan companyor loan broker regulated
by the act of June17, 1915 (P. L. 1012),and its amend-
mentsandsupplements;or

(iv) a consumerdiscount companyregulatedby the
ConsumerDiscount Company Act;

(v) a safedepositreal estateor mortgagecompany;or
(vi) a dealer or investmentadvisor regulatedby the

PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission.

SubsectionsA and B of Section 202,
AmendedSeptember23, 1959 (P. L. 959).

Section 202. The Corporate Name.—’-A. The corpo-
rate namemaybe in any language,but must beexpressed
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in English letters or characters,and shall contain the
word “corporation,” “company,” or “incorporated,”
or an abbreviationthereof, except that the word “corn-
pany” or theabbreviation“Co.” may not be usedwhere
that word or abbreviation is immediately precededby
the word “and” or any symbol or substitute therefor,
unless the word “incorporated,” or any abbreviation
thereof,immediatelyfollows the word “company” or the
abbreviation“Co.” The corporatenameshall not imply
that the corporation is a governmentalagency of the
Commonwealthor of the United Statesor abank, bank
and trust company, or a trust company,as defined in
the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), known as the
“Banking Code,” or an insurancecompanyof any of
the classesgovernedby the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L.
682), known as“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”
or a public utility as definedin the act of May 28, 1937
(P. L. 1053), knownas the “Public Utility Law,” unless
therebe submittedto the Departmentof State a certifi-
catefrom the Public Utility Commissioncertifying that
the corporation or proposedcorporation is entitled to
use such designation,nor shall the corporatenamecon-
tain the word “college” or ‘‘university” when usedin
such a way as to give the impressionthat it is an edu-
cational institution conforming to the standards and
qualifications prescribedby the State Council of Edu-
cation, unless therebe submitted a certificate from the
State Council of Educationcertifying that the corpora-
tion or proposedcorporationis entitled to usesuchdesig-
nation.

B. The corporatename shall not be the sameas, or
deceptivelysimilar to:

(1) The name of any other domesticcorporation,or
of any foreign corporationauthorizedto do businessin
this Commonwealth,or the nameof any unincorporated
body whatsoever,voluntarily registered with the De-
partment of State under any act of Assembly, unless
such otherdomesticor foreigncorporationor unincorpo-
ratedbody is aboutto changeits name,or to ceaseto• do
business,or is being woundup, or suchforeigncorpora-
tion is about to withdraw from doing businessin this
Commonwealth,and the written consentof such other
domesticor foreign corporation or unincorporatedbody
to the adoption of its name, or a deceptively similar
name, has been given and is filed with the articles, or
unlesssuchdomesticor foreigncorporationhasfiled with
the Departmentof Revenuea certificateof out of exist-
ence,or unlesssuch domesticor foreigncorporationhas
failed for a period of threesuccessiveyears to file with
the Departmentof Revenueor with the Departmentof
State a report or return required by law, and such
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failure to file with the Departmentof Revenuehasbeen
certified by the Departmentof Revenueto the Depart-
ment of State,or unlessthe nameof a proposedcorpora-
tion is identical or deceptivelysimilar to the name of
anothercorporationregisteredwith the Departmentof
State and such proposedcorporationis to be affiliated
with the registeredcorporation,thensuch namemay be
madeavailable for useby the proposedcorporationupon
the addition at the end of the nameof a geographical
or numericaldesignationor the word or words “sales”
or “service’’ or “salesand [service] services” or some
other word or words differentiating the type of activity
of the proposedcorporationfrom that of the registered
corporation. In every such case, the application for
chartershall be accompaniedby a letter from the regis-
teredcorporationsignedby two duly authorizedofficers
thereof and under the corporateseal, stating that the
corporationswill be affiliated and the corporation con-
sentsto the useof the nameby the proposedcorporation.
Affiliation shall be deemedto exist where (i) a parent-
subsidiaryrelationshipexists, or (ii) at least a majority
of the outstandingstock of each corporation is to be
ownedby the same interests,or (iii) one corporation
grantsfranchisesin regardsto a serviceor product in-
cluding the right to the useof a particularname,which
is to be in the name of the corporationreceiving such
franchise. The corporationsreceiving such franchises
shall be deemedto be affiliated with eachotherandwith
the corporationgranting the franchises:Provided,That
nothing herein containedshall be construedto refer or
apply to any assumedor fictitious namerequiredby law
to be filed with the Departmentof State.

(2) The name of any administrative department,
board, or commission,or other agency of the Common-
wealth.

(3) A name the exclusive right to which is at the
time reservedby any other corporation whatsoeverin
the manner provided in this act or any other act of
Assembly.

* * * * *

amendedJ01111 Section 302, AmendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).
1957, P. L. l~. Section 302. GeneralPowers.—Subjectto the limita-

tions and restrictions contained in this act or in its
articles, every businesscorporation shall have power:

(1) To continueas a corporationfor the time specified
in its articles, subject to the power of the GeneralAs-
sembly under the Constitution of this Commonwealth.

(2) To sue and be sued,complain and defend, in its
corporatename.
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(3) To have a corporateseal, which may be altered
at pleasure,and to use the same by causing it or a
facsimile thereof to be impressedor affixed, or in any
mannerreproduced.

(4) To purchase,take, receive,leaseas lessee,takeby
gift, or bequest,or otherwiseacquire,andto own, hold,
use and otherwisedeal with any personalproperty, or
any interest therein,situatedin or out of this Common-
wealth, which may be appropriateto enableit to accom-
plish fully and properly its corporate purpose or
purposes.

(4.1) To purchase,take, receive,leaseas lessee,take
by gift or devise, or otherwiseacquire,andto own, hold,
use and otherwisedeal with any real property, or any
interesttherein, situatedin or out of this Commonwealth,
which may be necessaryand proper for its legitimate
business.

(5) To sell and convey, mortgage, pledge, lease as
lessor, and otherwisedisposeof all or any part of its
property and assets.

(6) Wheneverappropriateto enableit to accomplish
any or all of the purposesfor ‘which it is organized,to
guarantee,becomesurety for, purchase,take, receive,or
otherwiseacquire,hold, sell, assign,transfer,mortgage,
loan,pledge, or otherwisedisposeof, and otherwiseuse
and deal in and with the obligations, shares,bonds,
securities,and evidencesof indebtednessof any other
domesticcorporationor of anycorporationformedunder
any laws other than those of this Commonwealth,and,
while the owner of the same, to exerciseall the rights,
powers,or privileges of ownership, including the right
to vote thereon.

(8) To borrowmoney for any or all of the purposes
for which it is organized,to issue its promissorynotes,
bonds,or other forms of certificatesof indebtedness,for
money, labor done, or money or property, including
sharesof the corporationproperlyacquirableby it under
this act, actually receivedand to secureany of its ob-
ligationsby mortgage,pledge,or deedof trust of, or on,
any of its property, franchisesand income.

(9) To invest its surplusfunds from time to time, to
lend money for any or all of the purposesfor which it
is organized,andto takeandhold realandpersonalprop-
erty as security for the payment of funds so invested
or loaned.

(10) To conductits business,carry on its operations,
and have offices within and outside of this Common-
wealth, and to exercise in any other state, territory,
district, or possessionof the United States, or in any
foreign country andthe territoriesand coloniesthereof,
the powersgrantedby this act.
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(11) To make, alter, amend, and repealby-laws, not
inconsistentwith its articles or with law, for the ad-
ministrationandregulationof the affairs of the corpora-
tion.

(12) To elect or appoint and remove officers and
agentsof the corporation,and to definetheir dutiesand
fix their compensation.

(13) To enterinto any obligationappropriatefor the
transactionof its affairs.

(14) To have and exercise all of the powers and
meansappropriateto effect the purposeor purposesfor
which the corporationis organized.

(15) To dissolveand wind up.
(16) To make contributions and donations for the

public welfare or for religious, charitable,scientific or
educationalpurposes.

(17) To use abbreviations,words or symbols in con-
nection with the registration of, and inscription of
ownershipor entitlementon certificates evidencingits
stock or other securitiesupon the recordsof the corpora-
tion, upon stockcertificates,bonds,debentures,warrants,
and certificates evidencingits other securitiesand upon
checks,proxies,noticesand other instrumentsanddocu-
ments relating to the foregoing, which abbreviations,
wordsor symbolsshall thereuponhavethe sameforceand
legal effectas though the respectivewords and phrases
for which they standwereset forth in full for the pur-
posesof all statutesof the Commonwealthand all other
purposes.

The powershereinenumeratedshallnot be construed
as limiting or enlargingthe grant of authority herein-
beforemadeby this article, or as a limitation on the pur-
posesfor which acorporationmay be organized.It shall
not be permissibleor necessaryto set forth any of such
enumeratedpowers in the articles of the corporation.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act or in the articles
or in the by-laws, thepowershereinenumeratedshall be
exercisedby the boardof directorsof the corporation.

SectIon 304, Section 304, AmendedJuly 2, 1937 (P. L. 2828).
amended July 2,
1937. P. L. 2828. Section 304. Adoption and Contentsof By-Laws.—

The shareholdersshall have the power to make, alter,
amend,andrepealthe by-laws of abusinesscorporation,
but the authority to make,alter, amendand repealby-
laws may be expresslyvestedby the articlesor the by-
laws in the board of directors, subject always to the
power of the shareholdersto changesuch action. Unless
the articles or by-laws otherwise provide, the powers
herebyconferredshall be exercisedby a majority vote
of the membersof the board of directors, or [of the
shareholdersentitled to vote] by thevoteof shareholders
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entitled to cast at least a majority of the voteswhichall
shareholdersare entitled to cast thereon, as the case
may be, at any regular or specialmeeting duly con-
vened after notice to the shareholdersor directorsof
that purpose. The by-laws may contain any provisions
for the regulationand managementof the affairs of the
corporation not inconsistentwith law or the articles,
and may provide penaltiesfor the breachthereof, not
exceedingtwenty dollars.

SubsectionsB, D andF of Section311, ~ D
AmendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711) 311, amended
andNovember10, 1959 (P. L. 1406). p~L. 711 and’

November 10,
Section 311. Voluntary Transfer of CorporateAs- 1959. P. L. 1406.

sets._* * *

B. A sale, lease,or exchangeof all, or substantially
all, the propertyand assets,with or without the good
will of a corporation,whether to a subsidiarycorpora-
tion or not, if madeneither (1) in the usualandregular
courseof its business,nor (2) for the purposeof re-
locating the businessof the corporation,nor (3) in con-
nectionwith its dissolutionor liquidation, may be made
upon suchtermsand conditionsandfor such considera-
tions which may consist, in whole or in part, of money
or property,realor personal,including shares,or bonds,
or otherevidencesof indebtednessof any other corpora-
tion, domesticor foreign, as may be authorizedin the
mannerhereinafter provided in this subsection. The
board of directorsshall adopt a resolution recommend-
ing such sale, leaseor exchange,anddirecting the sub-
mission thereof, to a vote of the shareholdersentitled to
vote in respectthereofat a meetingwhichmay be either
an annualmeetingof the shareholdersor a specialmeet-
ing of the shareholdersentitledto vote in respectof such
sale,lease,or exchange.Written notice statingthat the
purpose,or one of the purposes,of such meeting is to
considerthe sale, lease,or exchangeof all, or substan-
tially all, the property and assetsof the corporation,
shall be given to eachshareholderof record,whetheror
not entitled to vote, at least ten days prior to the date
of the meeting,in the mannerprovided by this act for
the giving of notice of meetingsof shareholders.If such
meetingbe an annualmeeting,suchpurposemay be in-
cluded in the notice of the annual meeting. [There]
Unless the last sentenceof subsectionD of this section
is applicable,there shall be includedin or enclosedwith
such notice a copy of subsectionD of this section and
[of subsectionsB, C andD] of section 515 of this act.
At such meeting, the shareholdersmay authorize such
sale, lease,or exchange,and fix or may authorize the
boardof directors to fix, any or all of the terms and
conditionsthereof,and the considerationto be received
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by the corporation therefor. Such authorizationshall
receive the affirmative vote of the [holders of] share-
holders entitled to cast at least a majority of the [out-
standingshares]voteswhichall shareholdersare entitled
to [vote] cast on the question, [unless]and if any class
of sharesis entitled to vote as a classon thequestion, [in
which eventsuchauthorizationshall receive] the affirm-
ative vote of the holders of at least a majority of the
outstandingsharesof eachclassof sharesentitled to vote
as a class [on the question,and at least a majority of
all outstandingsharesentitled to vote thereon]. After
such authorizationby a vote of the shareholders,the
board of directors, in its discretion,may abandonsuch
sale, lease, or exchange,subject to the rights of third
parties under any contracts relating thereto, without
further action or approvalby the shareholders.

* * * * *

D. If any shareholderof a businesscorporationwhich
sells, leasesor exchangesall or substantiallyall of its
propertyand assetsotherwisethan (1) in the usualand
regular course of its business, (2) for the purpose of
relocatingits business,or (3) in connectionwith its dis-
solution and liquidation, shall object to such sale, lease
or exchangeand comply with the provisionsof section
515 of this act, suchshareholdershall be entitled to the
rights andremediesof dissentingshareholdersas therein
provided. The rights of dissentingshareholdersgranted
by this subsectionI? shall not apply to a sale, lease or
exchangeof substantiallyall of the property and assets
of a businesscorporation which directly or indirectly
ownsall of the outstandingsharesof another corporation
to such other corporation: Provided, That the prefer-
ences, qualifications, limitations, restrictions, or special
or relativerights, grantedto or imposedupon the shares
of any classof the parentcorporation are notaltered by
suchsale, leaseor exchange.

* * * * *

F. The shareholdersof a businesscorporationwhich
acquiresby purchase,leaseor exchangeall or substan-
tially all of the propertyof anothercorporationby the
issuanceof shares,evidencesof indebtednessor other-
wise, with or without assumingthe liabilities of such
other corporation, shall be entitled to the rights and
remediesof dissentingshareholdersprovided in section
515 of this act, if, but only if, such acquisitionshall
havebeen accomplishedby the issuanceof [more than
a majority of the] voting sharesof suchcorporation to
be outstandingimmediately after the acquisitionsuf-
ficie’nt to electa majority of the directorsof the corpora-
tion.
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New Section 321. New section 321.

Section321. By-Laws and Other Powers in Emer-
gency.—Theboardof directors of any corporation may
adopt emergencyby-laws, subject to repeal or change
by action of the shareholders,which shall, notwithstand-
ing any different provision elsewherein this act or in
the articles of incorporation or by-laws, be operative
during any emergencyresulting from warlike damage
or an attack on the United Statesor any nuclear or
atomic disaster. The emergencyby-laws may makeany
provision that may be practical and necessaryfor the
circumstancesof the emergency,including provisions
that:

(1) A meetingof the boardof directors may be called
by any officer or director in suchmannerand undersuch
conditionsas shall be prescribedin the emergencyby-
laws;

(2) The director or directors in attendanceat the
meeting,or any other numberfixed by the emergency
by-laws,shall constitutea quorum;and

(3) The officers or other personsdesignatedon a list
approvedby the boardof directorsbeforethe emergency,
all in such order of priority and subjectto such condi-
tions and for such period of time, not longer than
reasonablynecessaryafter the termination of the emer-
gencyas may be provided in the emergencyby-laws or
in the resolution approving the list, shall, to the extent
required to provide a quorum at any meeting of the
boardof directors,be deemeddirectors for suchmeeting.

The board of directors, either before or during any
such emergency,may provide, and from time to time
modify,linesof successionin the eventthat during such
an emergencyany or all officersor agentsof the corpora-
tion shall for any reason be renderedincapableof dis-
charging their duties.

The board of directors, either before or during any
suchemergency,may, effectivein the emergency,change
the head office or designateseveralalternative headof-
fices or regionaloffices,or authorizethe officers so to do.

No officer, director or employeacting in accordance
with any emergencyby-laws shall be liable except for
wilful misconduct.

To the extentnot inconsistentwith any emergency
by-laws so adopted,the by-laws of the corporation shall
remain in effect during any emergencyand upon its
terminatIon the emergency by-laws shall cease to be
operatIve.

Unlessotherwiseprovidedin emergencyby-laws,notice
of any meetingof the board of directors during such
an emergencymaybe givenonly to suchof the directors
as it may be feasible to reach at the time and by such
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Section 402,
amendedMay 23,
1949, P. L. 1773
and September
26, 1951, P. L.
1475.

meansas maybe feasibleat the time, including publica-
tion or radio.

To the extentrequired to constitutea quorum at any
meetingof the board of directors during such an emer-
gency, the officers of the corporation who are present
shall, unless otherwiseprovided in emergencyby-laws,
be deemed,in order of rank and within the same rank
in order of seniority,directors for suchmeeting.

Section402, AmendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L. 1773)

and September26, 1951 (P. L. 1475).

Section 402. Number,Qualifications,andElection of
Directors.—Subjectto the provisions of this act, the
number, qualifications, terms of office, mannerof elec-
tion, time and place of meeting, compensation, and
powers and duties of the directorsmay be prescribed
from time to time by the by-laws. Exceptas otherwise
provided in the by-laws—

(1) A director shall be electedfor a term of at least
one year, except that the first directorsshall serve only
until the first annualmeeting.

(2) The numberof directorsshall be the sameas that
statedin the articles.

(3) Vacancies in the board of directors, including
vacanciesresulting from an increasein the number of
directors,shall be filled by a majority of the remaining
membersof the board though less than a quorum, and
each personso electedshall be a director until his suc-
cessoris electedby the shareholders,who may makesuch
electionat the next annualmeetingof the shareholders
or at any specialmeeting duly called for that purpose
andheld prior thereto.

(4) The meetings of the board of directorsmay be
held at such place within this Commonwealth,or else-
where,as a majority of the directorsmay from time to
time appoint,or as may be designatedin the notice call-
ing the meeting.

(5) A majority of the directorsin office shall be nec-
essaryto constitute a quorum for the transaction of
businessand the acts of a majority of the directors
presentat a meetingat which a quorum is presentshall
be the acts of the boardof directors [Provided,That if
all the directorsshall severally or collectively consentin
writing to any action to be taken by the corporation,
suchaction shall be asvalid corporateaction as though
it had been authorizedat a meeting of the board of
directors].

(6) Theboardof directorsmay,by resolutionadopted
by a majority of the whole board, delegatetwo or more
of its number to constitute an executive committee,
which, to the extent provided in such resolution, shall
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haveandexercisethe authority of the boardof directors
in the managementof the businessof the corporation.

(7) Any action which may be taken at a meetingof
the directors or the membersof the executivecommittee
may be taken without a meeting,if consentin writing
setting forth the action so taken shall be signed by all
of the directors or the membersof the executivecom-
mittee,as the casemay be, and shall be filed with the
secretaryof the corporation.

SubsectionA of Section405.
Section 405. Removal of Directors.—A. The entire

board of directorsor any individual director may be
removed from office without assigningany causeby [a
majority vote of the holdersof the outstandingshares
entitled to vote at an] the vote of shareholdersentitled
to cast at leasta majority of the voteswhich all share-
holders would be entitled tocast at any annual election
of directors. In casethe boardor anyoneor moredirec-
tors be so removed,new directorsmay be electedat the
same meeting. Unlessthe entire boardbe removed,no
individual director shall be removedin casethe votesof
a sufficient numberof sharesare cast againstthe reso-
lution for his removal,which if cumulativelyvoted at an
annualelection [of the full board] would be sufficient to
electone or moredirectors.

* * * * *

Subsection A,
section405.

SubsectionsC and D of Section 501, Amended
September26, 1951 (P. L. 1475).

Section 501. Meetings of Shareholders.—* * *

C. Specialmeetingsof the shareholdersmay be called
at any time by the president,or the board of directors,
or [the holdersof not less than one-fifth of all the shares
outstandingand entitled to vote] shareholdersentitled
to cast at least one-fifth of the votes which all share-
holders are entitled to cast at the particularmeeting,or
by such other officers or personsas may be provided in
the articles or by-laws. At any time, upon written re-
questof any person [entitled to call] or personswho
haveduly called a specialmeeting,it shall be the duty
of the secretaryto [call a special] fix the date of the
meeting [of the shareholders],to be held [at suchtime
as the secretarymay fix not less than ten nor] not more
than sixty days after the receiptof the requestand to
give due notice thereof. If the secretaryshallneglector
refuse to [issue such call] fix the date of the meeting
and give notice thereof the personor persons [making
the request] calling the meetingmay do so.

D. Adjournment or adjournmentsof any annual or
specialmeetingmay be takenbut any meetingat which

Subsections C
and D, section
501, amended
September 26,
1951. P. L. 1475.
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directorsare to be electedshall be adjournedonly from
day to day, or for such longer periods not exceeding
fifteen days each,as [the holdersof a majority of the
sharespresentin personor by proxy shall direct] may
be directed by shareholderswho are presentin person
or by proxy and who are entitled to cast at least a
majority of the voteswhich all suchshareholderswould
be entitled to cast at an electionof directors,until such
directorshavebeen elected.

Section 508. Section 503.

Section 503. Quorum of Shareholders.—A share-
holders’ meeting duly called shall not be organizedfor
the transactionof businessunless a quorum is present.
Unlessotherwiseprovided in the articles:

(1) The presence,in person or by proxy, of [the
holdersof a majority of the outstandingsharesentitled
to vote] shareholdersentitled to cast at least a majorIty
of the voteswhich all shareholdersare entitled to cast
on the particular matter shall constitutea quorum for
the purposeof considering suchmatter.

(2) The shareholderspresentat a duly organized
meetingcan continueto do businessuntil adjournment,
notwithstandingthe withdrawal of enoughshareholders
to leaveless than a quorum.

(3) If a meetingcannotbe organizedbecausea quo-
rum has not attended, those presentmay, except as
otherwiseprovided in this act, adjourn the meeting to
such time and place as they may determine,but in the
caseof any meetingcalled for the election of directors,
those who attendthe secondof suchadjournedmeetings,
although less than a quorum as fixed in this sectionor
in the articles, shall neverthelessconstitute a quorum
for the purposeof electingdirectors.

SubsectionA of Section 504, AmendedJuly 11, 1957
(P. L. 711).

Section 504. Voting Rights of Shareholders.—A.Ex-
ceptas otherwiseprovided in the articles and this act,
everyshareholderof recordshall havethe right, at every
shareholders’meeting,to onevote for every sharestand-
ing in his nameon the booksof the corporation. Every
shareholdermay vote eitherin personor by proxy. Ev-
ery proxy shall be executedin writing by the share-
holder, or by his duly authorizedattorneyin fact, and
filed with the secretaryof the corporation. A proxy, un-
less coupledwith an interest,shall be revocableat will,
notwithstandingany other agreementor any provision
in the proxy to the contrary, but the revocation of a
proxy shall not be effective until notice thereof has
been given to the secretaryof the corporation. No un-
revoked proxy shall be valid after eleven monthsfrom

Subsection A,
section 504,
amendedJuly 11,
1957, P. L. 711.
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the dateof its execution,unlessa longertime is expressly
provided therein, but in no event shall a proxy, unless
coupledwith an interest,be voted on after threeyears
from the date of its execution. A proxy shall not be
revokedby the deathor incapacity of the makerunless
before the vote,is countedor the authority is exercised,
written notice of suchdeathor incapacityis given to the
secretary of the corporation. A shareholdershall not
sell his vote or executea proxy to any personfor any
sum of money or anything of value. A proxy coupled
with an interest shall include an unrevokedproxy in
favor of a creditor of a shareholderand such a proxy
shall be valid so long as the debt owed by him to the
creditor remainsunpaid.

* * * * *

Section 507, AmendedSeptember26, 1951 (P. L. 1475).

Section 507. Voting by Joint Holdersof Shares.—
Wheresharesare held jointly or as tenantsin common
by two or more persons,suchsharesshall be voted and
any proxy shall be givenby the personor personsdesig-
natedfor that purposein the agreementunder which
such sharesare held jointly or by tenancyin common.
If the agreementdoesnot determinethe questionwhich
person or personsshall vote such sharesor give any
proxy in regardthereto,the will of the majority of such
personsshall control the mannerof voting or the giving
of a proxy. If only oneor more of suchpersonsis pres-
ent in personor by proxy, he or they shallhavethe right
to vote all suchshares,and all of the sharesstandingin
the namesof suchpersonsshall be deemedto be repre-
sentedfor the purposeof determininga quorum. Where
in any casesuch personsare equally divided upon the
mannerof voting the sharesheld by them, the vote of
suchsharesshallbe divided equallyamongsuch persons.
Except as hereinafterprovided, the sameshall be true
in the caseof [trustees] fiduciaries however appointed
unless the instrumentby which the trust or estatewas
createdor the decree of court appointingthem other-
wise directs. Where in any case such [trustees] fidu-
ciaries are equally divided upon the mannerof voting
the sharesjointly held by them, it shall be lawful for
the court having jurisdiction over the [trustees] fidu-
ciaries, uponpetition filed by any of the [trustees]fidu-
ciaries, or by any beneficiary, to direct the voting of
such sharesin the mannerwhich, in the opinion of the
court, will be for the best interestsof the partiesbene-
ficially interestedin the shares.

Section 508, AmendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).

Section 508. Voting SharesHeld by CorporatIon.—
Any corporation owning sharesin a domestic business

Section 507,
amended Septem-
ber 26, 1.951,
P. L. 1475.

Section 508,
amendedJuly 11,
1957,P. L. 711.
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corporationmay vote the sameby any of its officers, or
by proxy appointedby any such officer, unless some
other person, by resolution of its board of directors,
shall be appointedits genera]or specialproxy, in which
case such person shall be entitled to vote the shares.
Treasurysharesof a domesticbusinesscorporationshall
not be voted, directly or indirectly, at any meeting,and
shallnot be countedin determiningthe total numberof
outstandingsharesfor voting purposesat any given
time. Sharesof a domesticor foreign corporation other
than a domestic businesscorporation, standing in the
nameof a shareholderwhich is a domesticbusinesscor-
poration,may be voted by the personsand in the man-
ner provided for sharesof domestic businesscorpora-
tions by this sectiouunlessthe laws of the jurisdiction
in which the issuer of any such sharesis incorporated
shall require the shares to be votedby someother per-
son or personsor in someother manner, in which case
to the extent that such laws are inconsistentherewith
this sectionshall not apply.

New section 516. New Section 516.

Section516. Suits by Shareholders to Enforce a
SecondaryRight.—A. In anysuit brought to enforcea
secondaryright on the part of oneor moreshareholders
against any officer, or director, or former officer or di-
rector of a corporation,domesticor foreign, becausesuch
corporation refusesto enforce rights which may prop-
erly be assertedby it, the plaintiff or plaintiffs must
averand it mustbe madeto appear,that the plaintiff or
eachplaintiff wasa shareholderor holder of a beneficial
interest in such sharesat the time of the transactionof
which he complains,or that his sharesor beneficial in-
terestin such sharesdevolve upon him by operationof
law from a personwho wasa shareholderor holder of a
beneficialinterest in suchsharesat suchtime: Provided,
however,That any shareholderor personbeneficiallyin-
terested in shares of the corporation, who except for
this section would be entitled to maintain such a suit
and who does not meetsuch requirements,may, never-
theless, in the discretion of the court, be allowed to
maintainsuchsuit on preliminary showingto the court,
by petstion,and upon affidavits and depositionsas may
be required by the court, that there is a strong prima
facie casein favor of the claim assertedon behalf of the
corporation and that without such suit seriousinjustice
will result.

B. In any such suit instituted or maintained by a
holder or holders of less than five per centumof the
outstandingsharesof any class of such corporation or
voting trust certificates therefor UflICSS the shares or
voting trust certificates held by such holder or holders
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have a fair market value in excessof fifty thousand
dollars ($50,000), the corporation in whoseright such
action is brought shall be entitled at any stageof the
proceedings,to require the plaintiff or plaintiffs to give
security for the reasonable expenses,including attor-
neys’ fees,which may be incurred by it in connection
with such suit, and by the other parties defendantin
connection therewith, for which it may become liable
pursuant to subsectionC of this section516, to which
security the corporation shall have recourse in such
amount as the court having jurisdiction shall determIne
upon the termination of such action. The amount of
such security may, from time to time, be increasedor
decreasedin the discretion of the court having jurisdic-
tion of such action upon showingthat the security pro-
vided has or may becomeinadequateor excessive:Pro-
vided, however, That such security may be denied or
limited in the discretion of the court upon preliminary
showing to the court, by petition, and affidavits and
depositionsasmaybe requiredby the court, establishing
prima facie that the requirement of security or full
securitywould imposeunduehardship on plaintiffs and
seriousinjusticewould result.

C. The reasonableexpenses,includingattorneys’ fees,
of any party defendantincurred in connectionwith the
successfuldefenseof suchsuit shall be assessedupon the
corporation, or~’ifany party defendantshall be success-
ful in part only, or if such action shall be settledwith
the approval of the court having jurisdiction thereof,
the reasonablecosts, including attorneys’ fees, of any
such party defendantshall be assessedupon the corpo-
ration in such amount as the court shall determineand
find to be reasonablein the circumstances.The amount
of all such expensesso assessedshall be awarded as
costsof the suit and be recoverablein the samemanner
as statutory taxablecosts.

Section 601, AmendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L. 1773).
Section 601. Classesof Shares.—Everybusinesscor-

poration shall have power to create and issue one or
more classesor kinds of shares,any or all of which
classesor kinds may consistof shareswith parvalue or
shareswithout par value, with full limited, multiple or
fractional, or no voting rights, andwith such designa-
tions, preferences,qualifications,privileges, limitations,
options, conversion rights, and other special rights as
shall be statedor authorizedin the articles. Any shares
subject to redemptionshall be redeemableonly pro rata
or by lot or by such otherequitablemethod as is selected
by the boardof directors. Sharesof a businesscorpora-
tion shall be deemedpersonalproperty. Exceptasother-
wise provided by the articles, eachshare shall be in all

Section 601,
amended May 23,
1949, P. L. 1773.
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Subsection B,
section 607.

respectsequal to every other share. Unlessthe articles
or by-lawsotherwiseprovide,the boardof directorsshall
have the power, by resolution duly adopted,to issue
from time to time, in whole or in part, the kinds or
classesof share~authorizedin the articles. The power
to increaseor decrease,or otherwiseadjust the stated
capital of a corporation,as in this act elsewherepro-
vided, shallapply to all or any such classesor kinds of
sharesauthorizedby this section.

SubsectionB of Section 607.

Section 607. ShareCertificates.—* * *

B. Every share certificate shall be signed by the
presidentand secretary,or by such officers as the by-
laws may provide, and sealedwith the corporateseal,
which may be a facsimile, engraved or printed, but
where such certificate is signedby a transferagent or
[by a transferclerk of suchcorporationand] aregistrar,
the signatureof any corporateofficer upon such certifi-
cate may be a facsimile, engravedor printed. In case
any officer who hassigned, or whosefacsimile signature
has been placed upon any share certificate shall have
ceasedto be such officer becauseof death, resignation,
or otherwise,before the certificate is issued,it may be
issuedby the corporationwith the sameeffect as if the
officer hadnot ceasedto be suchat the dateof its issue.

* * * * *

Section 612,
amendedJuly 11,
1957, P. L. 711.

Section 612, AmendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).
Section 612. Employes’ Share PurchasePlans and

Share Options.—Unlessotherwiseprovided in its arti-
cles, every businesscorporationmay provide andcarry
out a plan for the sale of, or the granting of options
with respectto, its sharesto some or all of its officers
and employesor the officers and employesof any sub-
sidiary corporation,or to a trusteeon their behalf,with-
out first offering such sharesto its shareholders,upon
such termsand conditions,and in suchmanneras shall
be provided in the by-lawsor by the boardof directors,
except that authorizedbut unissued sharessubject to
preemptiverights may be issued and sold under such
plan only with the written consentor affirmative vote
of [the holder of] shareholdersentitled to cast at least
a majority of the [shares]voteswhich all shareholders
entitled to exercise preemptive rights with respect
thereto are entitled to cast. Such sharesmay be sold
or optioned as an incentive to service or continued
service with the corporation or such subsidiarycorpo-
ration, or for such other considerationor purposeor
upon such other terms as its directors, including direc-
tors who may benefitby their action, shall deemadvan-
tageousto the corporation;and in the absenceof fraud
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in the transaction,the judgmentof the boardof direc-
tors as to the adequacyof the considerationreceivedfor
any rights or options to purchasesharesunder such a
plan shall be conclusive.

SubsectionA of Section702, ~t1on 702,’

AmendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).
Section 702. Dividends.—A. The board of directors

of a businesscorporation may, from time to time, de-
clare an4 the corporationmay pay dividendson its out-
standingsharesin cashor property other than its own
shares,exceptwhenthe corporationis insolventor when
the paymentthereofwould renderthe corporationinsol-
vent or when the declarationor paymentthereof would
be contraryto any restriction containedin its articles,
but—

(1) Dividends may be declaredand paid in cashor
propertyonly out of unreservedandunrestrictedearned
surplusof the corporationexceptas otherwiseprovided
in this section;

(2) No dividend shall bepaid which would reducethe
remainingnet assetsof the corporationbelow the aggre-
gatepreferential amountpayablein the event of volun-
tary liquidation to the holdersof shareshavingprefer-
ential rights to the assetsof the corporationin the event
of liquidation;

(3) If a businesscorporationis engagedin the busi-
ness of exploiting natural resourcesor was organized
solely or substantiallyto liquidate specific assets,divi-
dendsmay be declaredand paid by it in cashwithout
deductionfrom assetsfor the depletionof such resources
or assets,but eachsuchdividend which is allowableonly
becauseof the failure to makesuch deduction shall be
identified,andthe amountper sharesopaid shallbe dis-
closed to the shareholdersreceiving the same concur-
rently with the distribution thereof.

(4) Dividendsmay be declaredand paid in cash or
property out of unrestrictedcapital surplus of the cor-
poration to the extentof thenet aggregateundistributed,
unrestrictedand unreservedconsolidatedearnedsurplus
of such corporationand its majority-ownedsubsidiaries
organizedunder the laws of a state, territory or posses-
sion of the United Statesof Americaif, at the time of
any such dividend,such corporation has, or as a result
of such dividend will haveno earned surplus. In com-
puting such consolidated earned surplus the financial
statementsof the corporation and its majority-owned
subsidiariesshall be consolidatedafter eliminating all
inter-company items and there shall be deducted an
amount equal to the aggregateof all dividendsthereto-
fore paid pursuant to this subsection(4). Each such
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dividend when made shall be identified as a payment
out of capital surplus not in excessof suchconsolidated
earnedsurplus.

* * * * *

Subsection A,
section 708, SubsectionA of Section706,
ber 10 1959 AmendedNovember 10, 1959 (P. L. 1406).
P. L. 1406. Section 706. Reduction of Stated Capital Without

Change in ShareStructure.—~A.] A reduction in the
stated capital of a corporation which doesnot involve
an exchange,reclassification, or cancellationof shares,
or a reduction of the number of authorizedsharesof
anyclassbelow the numberof issuedsharesof that class,
or a redemptionand cancellationof sharesmay be ef-
fected in the mannerhereinafter provided in this sec-
tion. The board of directors of the corporation shall
adopt a resolution setting forth the amount of the pro-
posedreductionandthe mannerin which the reduction
shall be effected,anddirecting that the questionof such
reductionbe submitted to a vote at an annualmeeting
of the shareholders,or at a specialmeetingof the share-
holdersentitled to vote thereon. Written notice, stating
that the purpose,or one of the purposesof such meet-
ing, is to consider the question of reducing the stated
capital of the corporation,shall be given to eachshare-
holderof recordentitled to vote thereonwithin the time,
and in the manner,prescribedin this act for the giving
of notice of meetingsof shareholders.If such meeting
be an annualmeeting,suchpurposemay be includedin
a notice of such annual meeting. The resolution shall
be adoptedupon receiving the affirmative vote of the
[holdersof] shareholdersentitled to cast at least a ma-
jority of the [outstandingshares]voteswhichall share-
holdersare entitled to [vote] cast thereon,[unless]and
if any classof sharesis entitled to vote thereonas a
class, [in which eventthe proposedresolutionfor reduc-
tion of stated capitalshall requirefor its adoption] the
affirmative vote of the holdersof at least a majority of
the outstandingsharesof each class entitled to vote as
a class [thereon,andat leastthe affirmative vote of the
holdersof a majority of all outstandingsharesentitled
to vote] thereon.

Section 708,
amended Septem- Section 708, AmendedSeptember23, 1959 (P. L. 959)
pL’959a~d and November 10, 1959 (P. L. 1406).
November 10,

1959, P. L. 1406. Section 708. Cancellationof TreasuryShares.—[A.]
Wheneverany businesscorporationshall haveacquired
any treasuryshares,it may, by resolution of its board
of directors,cancelany or all of suchshares.In the case
of shareswhich werenot subject to redemption,it may
not do so without the prior affirmative vote obtained
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within oneyear of such cancellationof the holdersof a
majorityof the outstandingsharesof eachclass,whether
or not entitled to vote thereonby the provisionsof the
articlesof the corporation. Suchcorporationmay apply
to such cancellationan amountout of its statedcapital
andcapitalsurpluswhich shallnot be greaterthanthat
portion of the stated capital and capital surplusrepre-
sentedby or restricted by the purchaseor redemption
of suchsharesat the time of suchcancellation,andthe
stated capital and capital surplus of the corporation
shall be reducedto this extent.

Section802, AmendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L. 1773).

Section 802. Proposal of Amendments.—Every
amendmentto the articles shall be proposedby either
the boardof directorsby the adoption of a resolution
setting forth the proposedamendmentor by petition of
[the holdersof not less than ten per centof the shares
entitled to vote] shareholdersentitled to cast at least
ten per cent of the voteswhich all shareholdersare en-
titled to cast thereon,settingforth the proposedamend-
ment,which petition shall be directedto, andfiled with,
the boardof directors. In either case,the boardof di-
rectorsshalldirect that it be submitted to a vote of the
shareholdersentitled to vote thereonat a designated
meeting, which may be either an annualmeetingof the
shareholdersor a special meeting of the shareholders
entitled to vote on the amendment.The resolution or
petition shall contain the language of the proposed
amendmentto the articlesby providing that the articles
shall be amendedso as to read as thereinset forth in
full, or that any provision thereof be amendedso as to
read asthereinset forth in full, or that the matterstated
in the resolutionor petition beaddedto or strickenfrom
the articles.

Section 804, AmendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711).

Section 804. Shares Entitled to Vote on Amend-
ments.—Exceptashereinafterprovided,only the holders
of outstandingshareswho, underthearticlesareentitled
to vote on proposedamendmentsto the articles of the
corporation,shall be entitled to vote thereon. If a pro-
posedamendmentwould authorizetheboardof directors
to fix anddeterminethe relativerights andpreferences,
as betweenseries, of any preferred or specialclass,or
would revoke the authority of the boardof directorsto
do so, then the holders of the outstandingshares of
[any] such class shall be entitled to vote in respectto
such amendment.If a proposedamendmentwould make
any changein the preferences,qualifications,limitations,
restrictions,or special or relative rights of the shares

SectIon 802,
amendedMay 23,
1949, P. L. 1773.

Section 804,
amended July 11,
1957, P. L. 711.
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of any classadverseto suchclassor increaseor decrease
the par value of the sharesof any classor increasethe
authorized number of sharesof any class or limit or
denythe existingpreemptiverights of the sharesof any
class,or authorizea new classof shares,senior or supe-
rior in any respectto the sharesof any class then au-
thorized, or increasethe numberof authorizedsharesof
any classsenior or superiorin anyrespectto the shares
of any classthenauthorized,the holdersof the outstand-
ing~sbaresof suchclassshallbe entitled to vote asaclass
on such amendmentregardlessof any limitations stated
in the articleson the voting rights of suchclass.

Section805. Section 805.

Section 805. Adoption of Amendments by Share-
holders.—A vote of the shareholdersentitled to vote on
a proposedamendmentshall be taken at the annual or
special meeting of which notice for that purpose has
been duly given. Unless the articles require a greater
vote, the proposedamendmentshall be adopted upon
receiving the affirmative vote of the [holdersof] share-
holders entitled to cast at least a majority of the [out-
standing shares] votes which all shareholdersare en-
titled to [vote] cast thereon, [unless] and if any class
of sharesis entitled to vote thereonas a class, [in which
event the proposedamendmentshall be adoptedupon
receiving] the affirmative vote of the holdersof at least
a majority of the outstandingsharesin each class of
sharesentitled to vote as a class [thereon,and the af-
firmative vote of the holdersof at least a majority of
all outstandingsharesentitled to votej thereon. Any
number of amendmentsmay be submittedto the share-
holders and voted upon by them at one meeting.

SubsectionA of Section 810. AmendedJuly 11, 1957
(P. L. 711).

Section 810. Rights of Dissenting Shareholders.—
A. If any amendmentto the articlesshall limit or deny
any preemptiveright of anyoutstandingshares,or with-
out expresspermission in the articles reducethe rate
or amount of dividends payable on any outstanding
sharesentitled to preferentialdividendsor the redemp-
tion price of any outstandingshareswhich are redeem-
ableor the amount payablein the eventof voluntary or
involuntary liquidation on any outstandingshareshav-
ing preferentialrights to the assetsof the corporation
in the eventof liquidation or the conversionrate of any
outstandingconvertible shares,the holder of any out-
standingsharesaffected adverselyby such amendment,
who shall object to suchamendmentandwho shall corn-
ply with section 515, shall be entitled to the rights and
remediesof dissentingshareholdersas thereinprovided.
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There shall be included in or enclosedwith the notice
of a meetingof shareholderscalled to consideran amend-
ment to the articles to which this subsectionA applies
a copyof this subsectionA and of section515 of this act.

* * * * *

SubsectionsB and C of Section902, AmendedMay 23,
1949 (P. L. 1773), May 14, 1959 (P. L. 318) and

November 10, 1959 (P. L. 1406).
Section 902. Approval of Joint Plan of Merger or

Consolidation.—* * *

B. Exceptin caseswheretheapprovalof shareholders
is unnecessaryundersection 908 B hereof, the boardof
directorsof each domesticcorporation,upon approving
suchplanof mergeror planof consolidation,shall,by res-
olution, direct that the plan be submittedto a vote of the
shareholdersof suchcorporationentitled to vote thereon
at an annual or special meeting of the shareholders.
Written notice shall, not less than ten days beforesuch
annualor specialmeeting,be given to eachshareholder
of record of such corporation,whether or not entitled
to vote on such plan. The notice shall statethe place,
day, hour, and purposeof the meeting. There shall be
included in, or enclosedwith, such notice a copy or a
summaryof the plan of mergeror plan of consolidation,
as the casemay be, and unlesssubsectionB of section
908 of this act is applicable,a copy of subsectionA of
section 908 and [of subsectionsB, C and D] of section
515 of this act.

C. The plan of merger or consolidationshall be ap-
proved upon receiving the affirmative vote of the
[holders of] shareholdersentitled to cast at least [the]
a majority of the [outstandingshares] voteswhich all
shareholdersare entitled to [vote] cast thereonof each
of the merging or consolidatingdomesticcorporations,
[unless]and if anyclassof sharesof anyof suchcorpo-
rations is entitled to vote thereonas a class, [in which
event,as to suchcorporation,the plan of mergeror con-
solidationshall be approvedupon receiving] the affirma-
tive vote of the holders of at least a majority of the
outstandingsharesof each classof sharesentitled to
vote thereonas a class [, and the affirmative vote of the
holdersof at least a majority of all outstandingshares
entitled to vote thereon].

* * * * *

Section 903, AmendedMay 14, 1959 (P. L.
318),September23, 1959 (P. L. 959) and

November10, 1959 (P. L. 1406).

Section 903. Articles of Merger or Consolidation.—
Upon the approvalof the plan of merger or the plan

SubsectionsB
and C, section
902, amended
May 23, 1949.
P. L. 1773, May
14. 1959. P. L.
818 and Novem-
ber 10. 1959,
P. L. 1406.

Section 903,
amended May 14.
1959, P. L. 318.
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of consolidationby the corporationsdesiring to merge
or consolidate, as provided in the preceding section,
articles of merger or articles of consolidation,as the
casemay be, shall be executedunder the seal of each
corporationand signedby two duly authorizedofficers
of each corporation,and shall set forth:

(1) The nameandthe location of the registeredoffice
of the domesticsurviving or new corporation,or, in the
caseof a foreign survivingor new corporation,thename
of such corporation and its domiciliary state, together
with the location of its office registeredwith suchstate.

(2) The time andplace of the meeting of the share-
holdersif requiredof eachdomesticcorporationat which
the plan of mergeror consolidation,as the casemay be,
was adopted,the kind and period of notice given to the
shareholders,and the total vote by which the plan was
adopted.

(2.1) The fact that the plan of mergeror consolida-
tion was authorized, adoptedor approved,as the case
may be, by each of the foreign corporations,in accord-
ancewith the laws of the jurisdiction in which it was
formed.

(3) If the surviving or new corporationbe a domestic
corporation,any changesdesiredto be madein the arti-
cles including a restatementof the articles of the sur-
viving corporation in the caseof a merger, or, in the
caseof a consolidation,all of the statementsrequiredby
this act to be set forth in original articles in the caseof
the formation of acorporation.

(4) The number,namesand addressesof the persons
to be the first directors of the surviving or new
corporation.

(5) The plan of mergeror consolidation.
(6) If the surviving or new corporation is to be a

foreign corporation,a designationof the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthandhis successorin office as the true
and lawful attorneyof such corporationuponwhommay
be served all lawful processin any action or proceed-
ing againstit for enforcementagainstit of any obliga-
tion of any constituent domestic corporation or any
obligation arising from the mergeror consolidationpro-
ceedingsor any action or proceedingto determineand
enforcethe rights of any shareholderunder the provi-
sions of sectionnine hundredeight of this act, and an
agreementthat the serviceof processupon the Secretary
of the Commonwealthshall be of the samelegal force
and validity as if servedon such corporationand that
the authority for such serviceof processshall continue
in force as long as any of the aforesaidobligationsand
rights remainoutstandingin this Commonwealth.
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SubsectionB of Section 908, AmendedMay 14, 1959 ~

(P. L. 318) andNovember10, 1959 (P. L. 1406). ~

and November
Section 908. Rights of Dissenting Shareholders.—~~959. P. L.

B. The rights of dissentingshareholdersgrantedby
subsectionA of this section 908 shallnot apply to the
mergeror consolidationof two or morecorporations,one
of whichownsdirectly or indirectly all of the outstanding
sharesof all the others immediately prior to the ap-
proval of the plan of mergeror consolidationand at all
times thereafterprior to its effective date: Provided,
That the preferences,qualifications, limitations, restric-
tions,or specialor relativerights, grantedto or imposed
upon the sharesof any class of the parent corporation
are not alteredby such plan. The shareholdersof such
parentcorporationshallnot havesuchrights of dissent-
ing shareholdersby reasonof any such mergeror con-
solidation. If, but only if, the stateof incorporationof
the parentcorporationis altered by such plan, the ap-
proval thereof by the shareholdersspecified in section
902 hereof shall be necessary.

* * * * *

Section 1102.

Section 1102. Election of Corporation to Dissolve Section 1102.
Voluntarily.—Any businesscorporationwhich has com-
mencedbusinessand which has issuedsharesmay elect
to dissolve voluntarily, and wind up its affairs, by a
written agreementsignedby all the shareholdersof rec-
ord of the corporationconsentingto its dissolution, or
after the boardof directorsshall haveadopteda reso-
lution recommendingthat the corporation be dissolved
voluntarily, and directing that the questionof dissolu-
tion be submitted to a vote of the shareholdersat a
meetingwhich may be eitheran annualmeetingof the
shareholders,or a special meeting of the shareholders
entitledto vote on the question. Written notice, stating
that the purpose,or one of the purposes,of such meet-
ing is to discussthe advisability of voluntarily dissolv-
ing the corporation,shall be given to each shareholder
of record, whether or not entitled to vote, within the
time and in the mannerprovidedin this act for the giv-
ing of notice of meetingsof shareholders.If such meet-
ing be an annualmeeting,suchpurposemay be included
in the noticeof the annualmeeting. The resolutionshall
be declaredadoptedupon receiving the affirmative vote
of the [holdersof] shareholdersentitled to cast at least
a majority of the [outstandingshares] voteswhich all
shareholdersare entitled to [vote] cast on the resolution,
[unless] and if any classof sharesis entitled to vote on
the resolution as a class, [in which event the resolution
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must receive for its adoption] the affirmative vote of
the holders of at least a majority of the outstanding
sharesof eachclassof sharesentitled to vote on the reso-
lution as a class [and the affirmative vote of the holders
of at least a majority of all outstandingsharesentitled
to vote on the resolution].

Subsection C. SubsectionC of Section 1104, AmendedJuly 11, 1957
section 1104,
amended July 11, (P. L. 711).
1957, P. L. 711. .

Section 1104. Winding Up in Voluntary Dissolution
Proceedings.—

* * * * *

C. The board of directorsshall, as speedilyas pos-
sible, proceedto collect all sums due or owing to the
corporation, to sell and convert into cashany and all
corporate assetsthe conversion of which into cash is
required to pay its debts and liabilities, to collect the
whole or so much as may be necessaryor just of any
amountsremaining unpaid on subscriptionsto shares,
and, out of the [sum so realized] assetsof the corpora-
tion, to pay, satisfy, and discharge or make adequate
provision for the payment,satisfaction,and discharge
of all debtsand liabilities of the corporation,according
to their respectivepriorities. Any surplus of cash or
property remaining after paying off all debts and lia-
bilities of the corporationshall be paid to or distributed
among the shareholdersby the board of directors, ac-
cording to their respectiverights and preferences.

* * * * *

Specific repeals. Section 2. The following acts and parts of acts are
repealed to the extent specified:

(1) Section 8, act of March 27, 1854 (P. L. 215), en-
titled “A further supplementto an act, entitled ‘An
act to encouragemanufacturingoperationsin this Com-
monwealth,’ approved the seventhday of April, Anno
Domini, one thousandeight hundredand forty-nine,”
absolutely.

(2) The act of September 30, 1864 (1865) (P. L. 961,
No. 915), entitled “An act relative to coal and mining
companies,”absolutely.

(3) The act of January 11, 1867 (P. L. 1372),.en-
titled “An act to enable iron manufacturingand mining
corporationsto borrow money,” absolutely.

(4) Sections6 and 7, act of April 18, 1874 (P. L. 61),
entitled “An act to providefor the mannerof increasing
the capital stock and indebtednessof corporations,”
absolutely.

(5) Sections 35, 36 and 45, act of April 29, 1874
(P. L. 73), entitled “An act to providefor the incorpo-
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ration and regulation of certain corporations,” and
their amendments,absolutely.

(6) Section1, act of June7, 1879 (P. L. 112),entitled
“An act to provide revenue by taxation,” absolutely.

(7) Section 10, act of March 22, 1887 (P. L. 8, No.
9), entitled “An act to provide for the incorporation
andregulationof motor powercompaniesfor operating
passengerrailwaysby cables,electricalor othermeans,”
absolutely.

(8) The act of May 7, 1889 (P. L. 115), entitled “An
act to provide for the payment of bonus upon the au-
thorized increaseof the capital stock of certain corpo-
rations,” absolutely.

(9) Section 19, act of June1, 1889 (P. L. 420), en-
titled “A further supplementto an act entitled ‘An act
to provide revenue by taxation,’ approved the seventh
day of June, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred
and seventy-nine,” absolutely.

(10) The act of May 15, 1893 (P. L. 48, No. 44), en-
titled “An act to authorizemeadowcompaniescontroll-
ing contiguousdistricts to be consolidatedinto one com-
pany,” absolutely.

(11) The act of May 22, 1895 (P. L. 102), entitled
“An act to provide for the organization,support and
maintenanceof associationsformed for the protection
and savingof humanlife andof propertyin caseof fire
in cities of the first class,” absolutely.

(12) The act of June 27, 1895 (P. L. 399), entitled
“An act conferring upon certain fidelity, insurance,
safetydeposit, trust and savings companiesthe powers
andprivilegesof companiesincorporatedunderthe pro-
visions of sectiontwenty-nineof an act, entitled ‘An act
to provide for the incorporationand regulation of cer-
tain corporations,’approvedApril twenty-ninth, Anno
Domini one thousandeight hundredand seventy-four,
and of the supplements thereto,” and its amendments,
absolutely.

(13) The act of July 20, 1917 (P. L. 1127), entitled
“An act authorizing manufacturing corporations now
or hereafter organizedunder the laws of this Stateto
engagein the productionof necessaryraw materialsfor
such manufacturingpurposes,”absolutely.

(14) The act of April 4, 1929 (P. L. 142, No. 146),
entitled “An act providing for the approval of the
names and changes of names of title insurance com-
panies, trust companiesand title insuranceand trust
companiesby the Secretaryof Banking,” absolutely.

(15) The act of May 9, 1929 (P. L. 1705), entitled
“An act providing for the refund of fees and bonus
taxes for letters patent for corporationsof the second
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classwhere such applicationswere refusedbut the fee
andbonustaxes paid into the State Trea~ury and mak-
ing an appropriationtherefor,” absolutely.

(16) The act of April 18, 1945 (P. L. 253, No. 114),
entitled“An act relatingto suitsby shareholdersagainst
officers or directorsin a corporationdomesticor foreign
to enforcea secondaryright becausethe corporationre-
fusesto enforce rights which may be assertedby it re-
quiring that plaintiff be a shareholderat the time of the
transactionof which he complains or that his shares
thereafterdevolved upon him by operationof law re-
quiring security for defendant‘s expensesincluding at-
torneys’ fees and providing for the assessmentand
recovery of such expensesincluding attorneys’ fees,”
and its amendmentsas to businesscorporations.

(17) Sections1, 2 and 3, act of August 10, 1951
(P. L. 1199), entitled “An act concerningdevises,be-
questsor gifts in trust for the care and maintenance
of cemeteries,burial grounds or cemeterylots, trustees
and substitutedtrusteesthereof, suretiesof said trus-
tees, the investment of such trust funds, accountsof
said trustees approving actions and proceedings prior
to this act and repealing conflicting laws,” and its
amendments as to business corporations.

Ai’paovun—The 27th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 535

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relatingto the public school system,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
authorizingschool districts to employ dental hygienistsfor the
rendition of dental hygieneservices and providing for reim-
bursementby the Commonwealthto school districts for the
employmentof dentalhygienists.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1403, act Section 1. Section 1403, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
4~

a~hLl~O 30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” added

1957 pith July 15, 1957 (P. L. 937), is amended to read:
amended. . .

Section 1403. Dental Examinationsand Dental Hy-
giene Services.—(a)All children of school age in the
Commonwealth,(i) upon original entry into the school,
(ii) while in the third grade, and (iii) while in the


